Tooth width ratios in crowded and noncrowded dentitions.
Discrepancies in tooth width ratios could affect the excellence in the finishing of orthodontic cases. This study compares tooth width ratios in crowded and noncrowded dental arches. Tooth widths were measured from 143 dental casts (40 crowded and 33 spaced in male individuals and 43 crowded and 27 spaced in female individuals). Simultaneous crowded or spaced arches were selected. Tooth width measurements were made with a sliding caliper with a Vernier scale neared 0.1 mm. Inter- (0.990) and intraexaminer (0.993) reliability with mean differences of 0.03 mm (-0.03; 0.07) and 0.01 mm (-0.04; 0.05), respectively, were attained. Bolton analysis was applied to calculate the tooth width ratios (anterior and total). Descriptive statistics, Student's t-test, and analysis of variance were applied. There was no significant difference between the anterior and total tooth width ratios according to sex (P > .05). Both anterior and total ratios were significantly greater in subjects with crowding (P = .003 and P = .026, respectively), but no statistical difference by arch type in anterior and total tooth mass excess was found (P > .05). Differences among subjects with noncrowded and crowded dentitions were of 0.39 and 0.51 mm for the excess of anterior and total upper tooth mass, respectively, with respect to lower mass excess. Although the anterior and overall ratios and the differences between the upper and lower tooth width sums are greater in subjects with crowding, no clinically significant difference is observed (less than one mm).